
EDITORIAL

We Recommend a
Yes' Vote for 

Stevenson - Kefauver
Torrance has come a long way in a short time. Its 

future looks equally bright.
Industries and small business firms have l>een 

multiplying steadily. '
A large majority of Torrance's 82,000 residents 

are the owners of or are employed by these small busi 
ness firms or work in the local industries.

BeoaiiHp, we firmly believe that the Democratic 
party represent* the best interests of small business 
and the large middle class we are herewith offering 
our endorsements which we recommend to voters 
within the Torrance area.

* * *
While recommending a "yes" vote on all county 

propositions (A, B, C, D) we would like to call partic 
ular attention to the importance of proposition B. This 
bill calls for the construction of a modern hospital at 
the site of the present Harbor General hospital. The

army buildings, is greatly inadequate. This proposition 
would solve the problem satisfactorily. Residents in 
the Torrance area would benefit greatly.

( PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS 1 
VOTE FOR ONE PARTY |

ENOCH A. HOr/TWICK, for Prrnide.nt 
EDWIN M. COOPKR, for Vice President
ADLAI E. STEVENSON, for President 
ESTES KEFAUVKR, for Vice President
nWTOHT D. EISENHOWER, for Prenident 
RICHARD M. NFXON, for Vice PrfHldnnt

for President 
for Vice Provident

CONGRESSIONAL
United States Senator

| Prohibition 1

X I 
. _.  __._..__ |

1 Republican

Vote for One
THOMAS H. KUCHEL, Republican 

United State* Senator
RICHARD RICHARDS, Democratic 

California State Senator X
RAY COTJRLEY, Prohibition 

Businens Man

Representative in Congress 
Seventeenth District
CECIL R KING, Democratic 

Congressman, 17th District

Vote for One

X
CHARLES A. FRANKLIN, Republican 

Insurance Broker

LEGISLATIVE
Member of the Assembly 
Sixty-Eighth District
VINCENT THOMAS, Democratic   

Member California Legislature

Vote for One

X
TOM BREWER, 

Insurance

Member of the Assembly 
Forty-sixth District ______ Vote for One

CHARLES E. CHAPEL, Republican

ALLAN K. .JONA8, Democratic

JUDICIAL
For Associate Justice of the Supreme Court

Shall MARSHALL F. McCOMB
he elected to the office for the 

term proscribed by law?______

J i y
|YB8| ^

NO

For Associate Justice, District Court of Appeal, 
Second Appellate District, Division One____

Shall WALTER J. FOURT
h« elected to the office for th« 

term prescribed hy law?

IYHM

NO

For Presiding Justice, District Court of Appeal, 
Second Appellate District, Division Two

Shall MINOR MOORE
h« elected to the of fir* for tha 

term pr^ "crihed y>y law?

I I
!YE8i 
|.__ |_
[NO I

For Associate Justice, District Court of Appeal, 
Second Appellate District, Division Two ___

Shall ALLEN W. ASH BURN
be electe'd to the office for the 

term prescribed hy la.w?

YES

NO

Judge of the Superior Court 
Office No. Twenty-eight Vote for One
FLETCHER BOWRON 

Attorney at Law
T

JOSEPH L. .CALL
Judga of th« Municipal Court

PROPOSITIONS

1

FOR THE VETERANS BOND ACT OF 1956. |
Thi* act provide* for a bond l**u* of flv« | | 

hundred million dollar* ($500,000,000) to b« |YE8| 
used by th* Department of Veteran* 
Affair* in a.asl«tlnjr California war veter 
ans to acquire farm* and "home*. 

AGAINST THE VETERANS BOND ACT I NO
OF mfl. Thin act provide* for a bond ln*u<> 
of five hundred million dollar* ($500.000,000) 
to be u*c>d by the Depwrtmont of Veteran* 
Affair* in a«niHtinjr California war veteran* 
to nr.rjnirn farm* »nd homo*.

SCHOOL BONDS. 8«n«t« Constitutional Am»ndm«nt 
No. 11. Direct* i**uance and *al« of $100,000,000 
of *tat,e bond* to provide loan* a.nd grant* to 
nchool dl*trtct* for fa) *chool *ltp*, oon*truc- JYES! 
tlon and equipment, and (b) hou*ln>r and 
equipment for education of phy*leally handi 
capped or mentally retarded minor*. Atithor- 

21r.e* legislation provldlnR for allocation of 
money to *rhonl dlatrlrt*. Permit* legisla 
tion for repayment of alteration* for nrhool* 
for handicapped or retarded minor*. Require* 
legislation for repayment of allocation* for | NO 
other school*, commensurate with district*' I 
ability to repay. Declare* *fate policy rejrard- ) 
Ing- public achool *lteg nnd building. I

STATE CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM BONDS. A§- IYES! 
Mmbly Constitutional Amendment No. 17. ! | 
Authorise* f**uance and *ale of $200,000.000 
of *tate bond* to carryoiit building program

3 Bond Act of I95S. Raid Act provide* for u*« 
contemplated bv State Construction Program 
of the bond money, a* appropriated hy Legis 
lature, for bulldlnjr and hulldlnjr *lte* for atate 
educational Institution*, mental and correc- ' NO 
tlonal ln*tltut|on*. and other Mate facllitle*. j 
Direct* that not leu* than *«O.OOO,000 of bond 
proceed* ahall be available for *tnte college*.

TonHnn«'rt on 2)

Yeggs Lose Eggs!

SUPERMARKET BURGLARY FOILED
A burglary alarm which 'didn't work was largely 

responsible in foiling a big-time burglary operation at 
a local supermarket and lead to the arrest of two 
suspects.

Safe crackers had marked Foods company mar 
ket, at 174th st. and Crenshaw blvd., for their target 
during the early Saturday morning hours.

One of the suspects concealed himself in the mar 
ket Friday., After closing time, tie went to work neu 
tralizing the burglar alarm system and then let his ac 
complice in, according to Pet. Capt. Ernie Ashton of 
the Torrance. Police Department.

Ironically enough, the burglar alarm system had 
gone on the blink that day and market officials had 
contacted the burglar alarm firm to come and fix 
the system.

Repairmen picked three o'clock in the morning 
to fix the system, arriving just in time to hear a 
crash and see two men running through the store.

"Stop! I have a .38 Luger here and I'll blow your 
.. . . . head off!" one of the repairmen yelled.

One of the suspects threw his hands up, but his 
partner, seeing that the repairman was bluffing, or 
dered his buddy to take his hands down and start run 
ning which both did.

Police, who were called to the scene, located a car 
containing a hank currency bag and $500 in cash. The 
motor was still warm but no suspects were in sight. 

Officers Jack Hahn and Sam Piazza staked out 
the car. Two hours later, a car came cruising by. A 
man stepped out. and when he tried to drive the other 
car away, officers arrested him.

Driver of the other car was arrested a few 
blocks away by Officers BH1 Winther and Dick Shu- 
mert.

Hooked on suspicion of burglary were John G, 
Cardillo, 31, of New York, and Armond Salcido, 25, of 

20117 Burin street, Torrance.
Police found an acetelyne tank, oxygen tank and 

three bags of tools at the scene. Burglars had already 
burned one hole into the heavy steel safe and were 
working on the second hole when they were surprised 
by the repairmen.

Consequently they only got away with $1189, most 
of which was recovered. They had stacked other money 
in a wire grocery basket which they abandoned in their 
excitement.
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'DEAR MAYOR: I LIKE 
TORRANCE BECAUSE..'

Local school kids think Torrance Is the greatest and they're saying so. 
About 15,000 letters being written by local school children will be echoing this 

sentiment.
The letter campaign, which has the blessings of School Superintendent J. H. Hull,

'DEAR MAYOR: I LIKE TORRANCE BECAUSE . . .'
Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent of schools, and his secretary, 
Mrs. Dorothy Folk, look over some letters written by local 
school children to boost Torrance's chances for the "All Ameri 
ca Cities" award. One letter in particular left no room for 
argument. It read: "I Like Torrance because I just like it!"   
Press Photo.

NEWS BRIEFS
ADULT BASKETBALL:

Adult basketball will start at 
the high schools November 6 
and will be played Tuesday 
nights from 7-9:30 p.m. until 
the end of the year, according 
to the Recreation department.

VKTKRAN8: Disabled Amer 
lean Veterans will be selling 
forget-me-notis for their annual 
fund-raising project November 
7-10.

OFF-flTBEKT PARKING: A 
special council meeting has 
beein called for Friday, Novem 
ber 2, 9 a.m. to hear a full re-

Freezer Ad 
Is Really 
Hot Stuff

Torrarifi* f'lvss classified arlA 
are the hoi tost thinga in town.

.Fust ask Mrs. P. DeLarru/, of 
23211 South Wpnt«»rn avpnue, 
who had a rtopp free/.e for aale.

She placed the following ad 
in the Torrance PTCSH:

1* CU. FT.  UPRIttHT AM AN A
freeaw. Good condition. Maksj 
offer. DA. «-«11R

"I nold th<» frp«»'/*»r the flr«l 
day," Mrs. DnLarruz ^plained 
doiijjhtedly. "I w_".« just flood- 
prl with calln."

You gain so much for *o Urtle 
when you UM» th« Torranr* 
Preaa elanntfled action.

Call FA. 8-2345 and place 
your classified ad. It's only 
$1.30 for 15 word*. If you come 
Into the office and pay for it 
before the dale of publication 
you earn a 30-cent cash dis 
count.

port on the parking situation in 
downtown Torrance to be pre 
sented hy Ralph Dorsey, noted 
traffic connultant, who has been 
hired to make this study, it 
was reported.

BABY INJURED: First aid 
was administered to Marty Far 
rler, 2. 4239 Seventeenth street, 
by local firemen when his left 
hand 'was nearly amputated 
after putting it in a meat 
grinder this week. According 
to the attending physician, the 
child's third and fourth fingers 
were masher! and almost sev 
ered. However, the doctor said 
he thought, the fingers would 
mend, but indicated it would 
take a while because of the 
serious nature of the injury.

OIL OPERATOR IHB8: Fu 
neral services for Kenneth

(Continued on Pa*r« 24)

intended a*, ammunition for 
Mayor Albert Isen when he 
makes his pitch next month for 
getting the "All America Cities" 
award for Torrance.

The mayor will present the 
city's rase before a panel of 
judges selected by the National 
Municipal League and Look 
magazine, sponsors of the con 
test.

Torrance has emerged as one 
of 22 finalistg from among 164 
cities throughout the nation. A 
total of 11 cities will be chosen 
for top honors from among the 
22 finalists.

When the announcement 
wan nia<l<» last week, th« 
 Junior C'ham her of tVimmeroe 
launched a lelt«»r writing con 
test In order to provide the 
mayor with testimonial* from 
the whole community which 
he will take with him to im 
press the judges. 
The contest ends at midnight 

tonight. There will be two di 
visions, one for adults, the ofher 
for students (grade school 
through and Including high 
school), according to Douglas 
J. Horlander, contest chairman.

Prizes
In addition to merchandise 

pri/es which will still be de 
termined and which will be do 
nated by local merchants, the 
Junior Chamber is giving each 
winner on each grade level $10. 

(Continued on Page 24)

Deininger 
Retires From 
Post Office

Forty years in the postal serv 
ice came to an end yesterday 
for Louis Deminger, assistant 
local postmaster, when h« an 
nounced his retirement.

Fellow-workers presented him 
with two pieces of leather lug 
gage as a token of lasting re 
spect and friendship.

Deininger began his career 
with the U. S. Post Office in 
Minnesota 40 years ago and be 
gan working in the local office 
in January, 1924. He became 
assistant postmaster in Octo 
ber, 1935.

In his 33 years here, Dein 
inger has seen the number of 
persons served by the office 
grow from several hundred to 
more than 80,000.

His wife, Maude, senior ac 
count clerk for the city, plans 
to retire early next year. They 
reside att 1337 Engracla ave.

Grid Star Killed in C
Sudden, accidental death cut off the promising career of a younjr 

rising into view on the local high school athletic scene.
Hundreds of fellow students paid final tribute Tuesday to 

soe, 16, all-around athlete and captain of the North high sch earn.

GOOD NEWS FOR 'GOOD NEIGHBOR 1
Mn. Verda Hansen receives the YMCA Good Neighbor award 
from Rev. John Taylor. Press Photo.

Crossing Guard Named 
'Good Neighbor Of 1956'

Over 1,000 people attended the Annual YMCA Good 
Neighbor Breakfast last Saturday, and honored Verda 
Hansen as the 1956 Torrance Good Neighbor.

Mrs. Hansen has been a continuous resident of Tor- 
ranc* since 1921, and *has en-<
deared herself to the entire com-

R

g at the 
st, Latter* 

'orrance. Top- 
officers es- 

uneral procession to 
park cemetery. 

Killed In Crash 
Bledsoe, the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. H. Bledsots of 3637 W. 
180th pi., was killed when his 
car apparently went out of. con- 
trol on Yukon near 177th st, 
ramming head-on Into a pole. 
Skidmarks Indicated that he, 
was trying to avoid hitting « 
raising in the roadway.

Two companions. Thomas 
Koehn, 16, of 17110 Ardatfi 
ave., and John H. Swort- 
filler. 1ft, of 3«17 W. 182nd 
at., were not injured critical 
ly. They are guard* on Hie 
school football team.

Bledsoe. a member of a poliee- 
supervised car cluh, and his 
companions were on their way 
home before going out on a Sat 
urday night date.

The accident occurred about 
two blocks from Bledsoe'* 
home. His parents, who were 
away on a hunting trip, did not 
know about the accident until 
returning Sunday night.

Coach Pralsea Youth 
"Harold was the first junior 

that's ever been captain of a 
team here," Coach Cliff Gray. 
behl stated. "He was the heart 
and soul of the team. He was 
a real leader and he took ath 
letics seriously. It looked like 

(Continued on Pa#e 24)

munity through her selfless 
service to the youth of Torrance 
as a crossing guard at Plaza 
Del Amo and Arlington ave., 
officials indicated.

Mrs. Hansen has long been 
known to give loving attention 
to the hundreds of children en 
trusted to her protection every 
day, the nominating letter 
stated. Many tell of her kind 
nesses to. them when she hears 
of special needs.

Four other women were nom 
inated, and were also honored
at the YMCA breakfast, 
receiving orchids were:

Those 
Eloise

Enger. Cathryn Chisholm. Olca 
Brown, and Virginia Stoddard. 

Gil Derouln and Bill Speck, 
co-chairmen of the breakfast, 
report a complete success of 
the annual benefit.

Mrs. Roosevelt to 
Appear Here Friday

Mrs, Eleanor Roosevelt will appear in Torrance Fri 
day evening, November 2, from 5:30 to 7 p.m. A recep 
tion and dinner will be held in her honor at the American 
Legion hall, 1109 Border ave. 

Mrs. Roosevelt w i I

Adlai E. Stevenson and Estes 
Kefauver. The dinner 1* being 
sponsored by the All-American 
Comrnlttee of t h e Stevenson- 
Kef auver Campaign committee.

Tickets to the event may he 
obtained by calling Mrs. Ella 
Schwnrt.7. <Bt Levy's department 
store.)

The event, is scheduled to

start promptly at 5:30 and end 
promptly at 7 p.m. because of 
Mrs. Roosevelt's other committ 
ments and because of another 
dinner for city officials honor 
ing them and the city's 35th 
anniversary.

This dinner will be held at 8 
p.m. at the Palos Verdes Coun 
try club.

Know Your 
Qold Seal Merchants

By DAVID McGRAW
Gold Seal Merchants who are outstanding leaders 

in their particular fields have been selected for their 
integrity and honesty and are especially pledged to 
uphold the highest code of business ethics.

Displayed in their window will he a Gold Seal 
which is tlie symbol of satisfaction when shopping:.

PRIMO GIORDANANENGO, 
owner of the exclusive IOI 
Bowling Center at I6I5 West 
Pacific Coast highway »heds 
lustre of his native state of 
California, having been born 
in San Pedre. At the IOI 
Bowling Center, oldsters and 
youngsters can bowl in an at 
mosphere sparked by friend 
liness and good - fellowship, 
where your host "Primo" al 
ways beams a warm welcome. 
In the adjoining cafe and cock 
tail lounge one may partake of 
savory food and relishing cock 
tails.

DING HOW RESTAURANT 
at 1652 Cabrillo, Torrance, 
owned and operated for the 
past 11 years by the highly re 
spected Leong Brothers, Jim 
and Ed, is crossroads for Chi 
nese and Cantonese cuisine, 
prepared in an immaculate, 
kitchen by chiefs steeped in the 
tradition of the age-old culi 
nary art. Dining at Ding 
Hong, you may choose from 
a menu that features Chines* 
family dinners, complete 
American dinners or order   
la carte. Available is a large 
banquet room. Food is also 
prepared to take out. Ding 
How is dosed Wednesdays.

fie Sure and Vote Tuesday, November 6


